
Why Is Studying Abroad An Important Experience?



– Saint Augustine

“The world is a book, and those who do not travel read 
only a page.”

“The world is a book, and those who do not travel read only a 
page.”

– Saint Augustine



Adaptability 
Diversity 
Independance 
Perception
Values

PERSONAL GROWTH



Gets You Into Your 
‘Risk’ Zone

Experience Based 
Learning
Opportunity To 

Learn Language

EDUCATIONAL GROWTH



Cultural Sensitivity
Globalization
Global Awareness

CULTURAL SENSITIVITY



– Mark Twain

“Twenty years from now you will be more disappointed 
by the things you didn’t do than by the ones you did 

do.”

– Mark Twain

“Twenty years from now you will be more disappointed by the 
things you didn’t do than by the ones you did do.”



Cost

Time

CONCERNS



Employers

Parents

Future Plans

CONCERNS



Language

Disabilities

CONCERNS



–– Mary Anne Radmacher

“I am not the same having seen the moon shine on the 
other side of the world.”

“I am not the same having seen the moon shine on the other side 
of the world.”

–– Mary Anne Radmacher



THISTLE



KILTS & TARTANS

Urquhart (Left)

Clark (Right)



QUACH



HEATHERGEMS



New Hampshire Highland Games



Thanks For Watching!!



Pictures 
World Map- ngm.nationalgeographic.com

Moon- www.almanac.com 
Open Book- anchorwithkeidi.wordpress.com

Missed Train- photography-on-the.net
Heathergem Process- https://www.davidmorgan.com/

heathergems.html 
Quach- www.highlandtradingcompany.com

www.rampantscotland.com
www.amazon.co.uk
www.pinterest.com

Urquhart Clan Kilt- www.scotlandshop.com 
Clark Clan Kilt- www.pinterest.com 

Tartans- http://www.scotchcorner.com 
Thistle- www.microscopy-uk.org.uk 

www.pinterest.com
www.trabucooutdoors.com

Language- sites.psu.edu  
wonderousworld.com

Disabilities- www.survivingtoxicmold.com
Job- employer.greenwich.prospects.ac.uk

Parents- www.theodysseyonline.com
Future- www.espressoenglish.net 

Cost- www.cagi.org
Time- www.theodysseyonline.com
Independance- quotesgram.com 

Values- www.cascades.com
Perception- jonlieffmd.com

Adaptability- www.orchidia.com 
Risk Zone- leadershipincontext.pbworks.com

Websites used for research

Why do people study abroad?
https://www.studyabroad.wisc.edu/important.html
https://studyabroad.state.gov/experience-studying-
abroad/why-study-abroad
http://greenhearttravel.org/travel-resources/6-
reasons-why-traveling-abroad-is-important-for-
young-people
http://www.nacada.ksu.edu/Resources/Academic-
Advising-Today/View-Articles/Raising-the-Bar-Why-
is-Study-Abroad-so-Fundamentally-Important.aspx
https://www.nafsa.org/findresources/Default.aspx?
id=8361
https://studyabroad.uncg.edu/index.cfm?
FuseAction=Abroad.ViewLink&Parent_ID=0&Link_I
D=EAA41243-DD4F-3241-
F67EFD5C447B27B8&pID=3&lID=5

Why don’t people study abroad?
https://www.rochester.edu/college/abroad/advisers/
myths.html
http://forum.academica.ca/forum/why-dont-more-
canadian-students-study-abroad
https://www.britishcouncil.org/voices-magazine/
how-can-more-uk-students-encouraged-study-
abroad

My Blog
https://scotlandorbust.wordpress.com/ 

http://ngm.nationalgeographic.com
http://www.almanac.com
http://anchorwithkeidi.wordpress.com
http://photography-on-the.net
https://www.davidmorgan.com/heathergems.html
http://www.highlandtradingcompany.com
http://www.rampantscotland.com
http://www.amazon.co.uk
http://www.pinterest.com
http://www.scotlandshop.com
http://www.pinterest.com
http://www.scotchcorner.com
http://www.microscopy-uk.org.uk
http://www.pinterest.com
http://www.trabucooutdoors.com
http://sites.psu.edu
http://wonderousworld.com
http://www.survivingtoxicmold.com
http://employer.greenwich.prospects.ac.uk
http://www.theodysseyonline.com
http://www.espressoenglish.net
http://www.cagi.org
http://www.theodysseyonline.com
http://quotesgram.com
http://www.cascades.com
http://jonlieffmd.com
http://www.orchidia.com
http://leadershipincontext.pbworks.com
https://www.studyabroad.wisc.edu/important.html
https://studyabroad.state.gov/experience-studying-abroad/why-study-abroad
http://greenhearttravel.org/travel-resources/6-reasons-why-traveling-abroad-is-important-for-young-people
http://www.nacada.ksu.edu/Resources/Academic-Advising-Today/View-Articles/Raising-the-Bar-Why-is-Study-Abroad-so-Fundamentally-Important.aspx
https://www.nafsa.org/findresources/Default.aspx?id=8361
https://studyabroad.uncg.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Abroad.ViewLink&Parent_ID=0&Link_ID=EAA41243-DD4F-3241-F67EFD5C447B27B8&pID=3&lID=5
https://www.rochester.edu/college/abroad/advisers/myths.html
http://forum.academica.ca/forum/why-dont-more-canadian-students-study-abroad
https://www.britishcouncil.org/voices-magazine/how-can-more-uk-students-encouraged-study-abroad
https://scotlandorbust.wordpress.com/

